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AVERY strong feature
clothes

of

is the enthusiastic approval
they inspire first, from
those who wear them sec-
ond, from all who see them
on others.

That fact, and the actually
R greater value and better style,

explains wny we sell tnis
brand and why ifs a mistake
on your part when you per-
mit any pressure or influence
or inducement to lead you to
take ordinary kinds.

No garment within the range of
our experience represents ao many
desirable features as this

"Standard" Overcoat
It is stylish, roomy, durable.

Sizes 30 to 38. Prices $15 to $30.

.NAGNES & WATSON

Personal Notes. I

Mrs. W. F. Piper, of Allegany, was
a city visitor Tuesday.

Mr Jesse Smith, of Coos River,
was a city visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Murr, of North Bend, was In
this city shopping yesterday.

Mrs. Stricklind, of North Bend,
was In Marshfield jesterday.

Miss Minnie Mills returned to this
city yesterday after having spent sev-

eral days with friends at Sunmer.
Mr. N. B. Marr, of Oklahoma, is on

Coos Bay and will remain permanentl-
y. Mr. Marr is going Into business
and later on will bring his family.

Miss Ida Byrnes, of San Francisco,
is visiting in Marshfield for a few
few weeks with relatives. During
her stay in this city she will visit the
various towns on tlie bay and also
attend two weeks at Coquille and riv-
er towns.

Mrs. R. R. Payo, of Salt Lake City,
accompanied by her daughter Lena,
Is vlsltlug with relatives on Coos
Bay for a few days, leaving at the
end of that time for San Francisco,
and thence to Los Angeles where
they will remain through the win-
ter

Mr. Ralph Wyne, of Portland, left
this city yesterday for his home, after
having spent several weeks In Coos
Day investigating tho opportunities
for a young man beginning a business
career It is probable Mr. Wyne will
return In April and enter into the dry
goods business.

Mr J. B. Homer, of Chicago, 111.,
Is a city visitor for a few days. Mr.
Homer has made several Invest-
ments on Coos Bay and it is on' nt

of attending to these business
affairs that he has come here this
month Instead of next June as he
anticipated. Before 'returning to the
east, Mr. Homer will visit with rela-
tives at Roseburg.

Mr. J. w. Miller, of Crescent City,
Cal is on Coos Bay, Intending to
make arrangements for establishing
a Commercial Viewing Co. The ma-
chines are already ordered and will
arrive in the city before long. Mr,
Miller remarked that he has the
largest ranged Instrument on tho Pa-
cific Coast, it having a focal capa-c't- y

of C7 Inches.

Four dollars for tho first hourana r jjc a rates for a longer time.
ee Mr. Andrews at the Coos Bay

transportation office, A street dock,
"la automobile Is for hire.

and ranges for coal or
wood. See Ekblad & Son,
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BANDON NOTES.
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Bandon, Oct. 28. R. M. Pickens
nnd H. S. Nolan, both of Albany, are
In town looking around for Invest-
ments.

Ed Thrift of Langlols was a Sun-
day visitor In Bandon.

V. H Son of La" Grande left for
tho latter place Friday, having spont
a considerable visit In these parts for
his health.

Miss Nettie Gibson of Dairyvllle Is
visiting friends here.

The regular Saturday night dance
in the Bank hall was well attended
nnd had the best music heard at a
dance in Bandon for some time, Prof-
essor Kausrud who has been out of
the orchestra for some time as a re-

sult of his Illncs3 some time ago, was
Lack and the new trap drummer with

'up-to-da- te instruments makes a
splendid element In the dancing.

Mrs. Walscr of this place died
Saturday morning at 3 o'clock;
death was sudden and due to a com-
plication of asthmatic troubles. She
vas 49 years old and leaves behind
her a husband, two sons and two
daughters; Otto Walser, who is one
of the life saving force was summon-
ed by phone and arrived in time for
the funeral, which took place at 2
p. m. yesterday. Many sympathiz-
ing friends were in attendance.

Tho death of M. Irwin, who has
been in Bandon for some time, is
reported at Randolph. Mr. Irwin was
a plasterer and recently came here
from Pendleton.

Conslderabl additions to the Ban-
don woolen mills are now being
planned, as they cannot begin to fill
the orders piled up for fine carriage
cloth, which is specially manufact-
ured.

E. M. Furman, the piano man
from Marshfield, is In town today.
He will leave for Coquille on the 12
o'clock boat.

Taylor Bros, have" commenced the
erection of a seven room cottage in
Fisher's addition.

George P. Topping's new residence
Is about finished and will be ready
for occupancy this week.

Mrs. A. D. Morse visited hermr-ont- s
up the river the latter part of

the week, returning Saturday

Bandon, Oct. 29. Miss Bailey,
from Curry county, was a city visiter
over Sunday.

John Ryan, of Seattle, is calling
on the local electric light people
and visiting with C. E. Hollopeter.

Rev. W. M. Horsfall has been con-

fined to his bed for some days with
an attack of grip.

The steamer Bandon came in last
night, steaming over the bar with- -

i out a tug. She brought a miscellan
eous cargo of machinery and general
merchandise.

Mrs. Chris Rasmussen who has
been seriously 111 for several days, Is
reported much better and rapidly
Improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Steele are back in
Bandon. The doctor is looking much
better but is far from well while In
close proximity of the ocean breezes.

Chas. McCollough has commenced
a new seven room residence in Dun-

ham's addition.
L. E. Rollins Is building a five

room house in the Woolen Mill ad-

dition.
Dr. Sorenses returned from his

trip through Curry county Saturday.
He had a very pleasant and profit-

able experience.
W. D. Waterman Is a city visitor

today on business.

Stoves and ranges
wood. See Ekblad &
ware.

for coal or
Son, Hard- -

O
O EAST MARSHFIELD. O

Mrs. Charles Gorden who lias been
very sick is now better.

Mr. John Sanddell is busy build-

ing a house for himself.
Mrs. J. W. Peterson dad tho plent-- i

r.re ot receiving a visit from hr
brother Chas. Willdahl, from '.'iilcti-e'- j,

Illinois, via GoUlflp-d- ; Nevada,
she had not seen him for a number
of ycar3.

Miss Mamie Sherdon departed
where sho is to assuic her

fnl her In teaching school.
Mrs. Robert McCann lint Mr. asil

Mrs. Evan Hodson are preparing t'
move to North Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Petciscn gave

a birthday party in hoao.- - of trtlr
oldest son Willie Anderson, this be-

ing his thirteenth birthday. There
were fifteen guests pre3o:r."

Miss Bronte Jennings, of Sumner,
was down Saturday.

Just arrived Teddy Bears and
children's furs at Ladles' Emporium.

Foulkes' Funeral Services.
Tho funeral of Robort Foulkes,

who died at Coquille on Sunday from
injuries received last week, was held
at tho Odd Fellows' cemetery in
Marshfield yesterday, tho body being
brought over yesterday noon on tho
train. The deceased leaves besides
his mother, Mrs. William McEwen,
of Marshfield, three sisters and two
brothers. Rev. Thurston conducted
the services.

Stoves and ranges for coal or
wood. See Ekblad & Son, Hard-
ware.
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ALLEGANY.
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Burt Gray and family were in
Marshfield and North Bend last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Thurman and Mr. Parker went
to Ash Monday.

Mrs. Frank Lerry, of Coquille, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Gould at Riverside.

Mr. Bishop and a corp3 of apple
packers are packing apples nbove
Allegany.

J. A. Dubell has leased tho Blake
ranch for next year.

Sonza and Riuallo Stemmerman
vlstel at the logging camp at Smith
Basin last week.

Herman Edwards and Miss Ines
Bunch returned to Allegany after a
few days' visit to Supt. Bunch's fam-
ily.

Mrs. Saule and Mrs. Shaver, who
were ill last week, are able to be
about,

Mrs. Thurman and daughter Katie,
went home over tho Loon Lake trail
the last of the wok.

Alec and Will Evanoff went over
the' trail td Camp Creek Monday.

Ray Whltted fell from the upper
staging In Geo. Stemmerman s new
house through two sot of joists to
the ground. Fortunately he was but
little hurt.

Georglo Stemmerman was quite
sick Friday and Saturday.

Chas. Kadine's new house is com-
pleted. They expect to move In soon.

Miss Efile Rolln Is home from
South Marshfield for a couple weeks'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemper started over-
land for California Thursday.

We hear one of J. R. Bunch's
ranches changed hands. We have
not learned the buyer's name,

Mrs. Alfred Tyberg was brought
from her home above the Golden
Falls Wednesday for medical treat-
ment in Marshfield.

Some one thought to play a joke
on Joe Schaffer, brought twelve sacks
of chittem from the warehouse at the
Golden Falls and put It in the ware-wa- s

missed immediately and was fol-w- as

missedimmediately and was fol-

lowed up with no trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Ham, of Coquille,

are visiting Mrs. Ham's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Stemmerman, this
week.

We are now handling Umbrellas,
Ladles' Emporium.
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O THE HORSE WAS BLIND

O

Most everybody has read of the
many thrilling experiences that are
encountered by chaffeurs. He is the
man "behind the wheel" in other
words the man who runs tho auto-

mobile. There are.none who entirely
etcape thrilling experiences, and
some have hair-raisin- g times, but
Mr. Andrews, the gentleman who is
here trying to establish a lino to
Florence, had an experience yester-
day he will never forget. It is the
tiuth, when it is said he will never
forget.

It happened about this way. He
had stopped by the roadside near
North Bend, to take on some water
at a watering trough. Shortly a
vehicle appeared a short distance
ahead, That didn't interest him
much, as the car was at a standstill.
Then he heard a polite request, "Mr.
will you please lead my horse past
that big thing? It Is frightened."

Mr. Andrews Is nothing if not po-

lite and accommodating. He proceed-

ed to guide the ladies' horse past his
"awful machine," but just as he got

out of the supposed danger he dis-

covered the animal was stone blind
couldn't tell the difference be

tween an automobile and a feed
trough.

His car was full of ladie and they
had discovered tho horse was blind
also. That wds too rich for them to

sta.nd and bedlam broke loose, and
tiich sympathy (?) as Mr. Andrews
f,ot was truly overwhelming. It's a

safo bet that the next horse he at-

tempts to lead will have Its eyes
throughly examined by Dr. Hayes.

A. H. Eddy for plana and
of your now

BRIDE DIESES SHE
TALKS TO HUSBAND

Fulls

h6m-- .

Backward in Fossil Garden
nnd Is Picked Up

Lifeless.

Condon, Or., Oct. 28. Mrs. Robort
Leo Mote, daughter of Mrs. R. B.
Stjllwell died at her home in Fossil
en October 18, at the age of 21. Mrs.
Mote was born in Coos County, Ore-
gon, and when six years of age came
to Fossil with her parents and resided
there since that time. She was mar-
ried to Robert Lee Mote on Febru-
ary 18.. Her death was very unex-
pected. Sho was In the garden with
her husband, watching him dig po-

tatoes, and was talking pleasantly,
when suddenly she fejl over back-
wards. Hor husband thought sho
had just fainted, but found tho body
Hfeles3. She left a widower, a moth-
er, three brothers and three sisters.
She was well known in both Glllman
and Wheeler counties. Her father
died three months ago.

.A. H. Eddy haa been busy since
coming to town. New eottage

Stoves and ranges for coal or
wood. See Ekblad & Son,

WANT ADS
Rates for want

cents per Hue.

advertising Five

WANTED At Once. Bids for clear-
ing streets in Bay Park. I. S.
Kaufman & Co.

WANTED Help at tho Marshfield
Hotel.

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
rooms for housekeeping.

CARPENTERS WANTED Two first
class carpenters. Best of wages; 8

hours. Apply at office of Blanco
Hotel.

FOR SALE One 20-fo- ot gasoline
launch, engine brand new.
S1 foot beam, $250. Inquire
Hall & Hall.

" -t
WANTED Man and wife WANT

position cooking for saw mill or
logging camp, or will contract to
run boarding house. Address Box
19, Marshfield, Oregon.

FOR RENT Blue and red room,
suit of parlors and buffet kitchen
in nawly lurnished end strictly
modern Arlington House. Plumb-
ing of the best. Call at Times

WANTED Ten men for work on
First Trust & Savings building,
corner First and C streets, Marsh
field; $3 per day of 9 hours.

FOR SALE Household furniture
"Inquire Times office, or phone 887

WANTED Party with $2000 or
more to take interest in local busi-
ness enterprise. For further par-
ticulars address X. D. S.

care Times office

WANTED Timber claims. To bm
timber claims. Location no objec
tion. Address P. O. Box 142,
Marshfield, Ore.

WANTED Man and wife, or girl.
Man to work on farm, wife or girl
for general housework. Apply
M. B., Times officer.

WANTED 6 wheeler teams, $6.50
per day. Apply J. J. Burns,
Marshfield.

FOR SALE-Addr- ess

P.
2-foot cabin launch.
O. Box 30G, No. Bend

FOR SALE Midget Cafe building
and restaurant fixtures. Doing gooo
business. Reason for selling, sick
ness. Call on oi-- address Midget
Cafe, North Bend, Oregon.

FOR SALE Now 20-fo- ot gasoline
boat. Call upstairs over marble
works, 3d and D Sts. This is
a snap.

WANTED A
"H" Times.

cottage of 5 rooms.

FOR SALE Best millinery store on
the Bay. Will invoice about
$2000. Parties must quit busi-
ness on account of health. Lease
can be had on premises cheap.
Jas. M. Conro, No. Front St.

ifMm

PHONE 923

Bookkeeping Taught nt
Homo for $8.00
Complete course. Call E. E.
Harris, phone 21.
Ho will explain. An entire
new system.

TheCB.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

TUB O. 11., R. & e. n. n. & N. CO
( TIMK TABLE.

Subject to change without noOce.
No. 1.

L7. 9:00a.m.

Lv. 9;45a,m,
Ar.l0;20a.m.

Dally, ex,
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Conullle
Myrtle Pt

No. 2.

Ar.l2:30p.ni

Lr.U: 3Qa.ro
LY.10:46u.rn

Trains to and from Beaver Hill dail
F. A. LAISI3, Agent.

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blawr

J. R. I1ERRON, Prop.
IVwH Sttttt, I I jrUrthflcid, Orcsjoa

H .
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ROBERT MARSDEN
COOS BAY AGENT

OLD CROW

HERMITAGE
YELLOWSTONE

CANADIAN CLUB
JAS. E. PEPPER

ATHERT0N
BELLE OF ANDERSON

HILL & HILL
OLD GRAND DAD

All Bottled in Bond. Nothing but straight Whisky
Sold. All Leading Brands of Beers and

Mineral Waters.

The Jns. E. Pepper Whisky can bo found on tap at

THE NUTWOOD SALOON
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The First Trust
Savings Bank

Will Give Special Attention

To Its Savings Department
paying Interest on savings, accounts and accepting deposits in
amounts from $1.00 up. .

Statistics show the wealth of the masses of the peoplo is
largely duo to accumulations in Savings banks. Wo will remain
open from 5:00 to 8:00 o'clock Saturday evenings for the con-
venience of savings depositor.

Capital $100,000.00
Officers and Directors

' JOHN S. OOK B, President.
W. S. CHANDLER, - HENRY SENGSTACKEX.

WILLIAM GRIMES. STEPHEN O. ROGHRS.
JUDGE JOHN F. HALL. DORSET KRKITZER, Cashier.

DR. C. W. TOWER. M. O. HORTON, Vice Trcs.
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J. MILLS

Come See and What
We Have To Cat
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